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HMit for afurnish is eagerly readis introduced which will afford mrifirient in
ducement for the formation of local Banks with 
the right of inventing their capital in Govern
ment Securities bearings moderate rate of inte
rest, and of obtaining,? say eighty per ceat 
thereof in circulating note*.

Reruns or Caseous Tuadk. -The follow
ing comparative taMe for the two «seal years 
indicates tbs ceeatries the goods were imported 
from, total velum being in each erne given:— 

1MK IMS-7-
«ivetBriteia....... ........MS.W4.kie SS4.MS.Ma
British North A maries.. 867.9*2 U®*.?1»
British West Indies.... 10S.M6 1S7,»K
l nitedBUtea ....... S0.4HW1 ».3734W
grimes........... . 1,215,016 1,1.4, »44
Hermans .............
Other (Ssaiga countries 1, «10.414 1.711.151

Total....... ...SSMSMi* S5a.4*«.M7
The following farther table will show the di

rection of our experts daring the same periods:
' 1166-4. 1M4-7.

Greet Britain ................ SU.9Hl.44t *14,943,664
British North America. 1,671,114 (.640.197
British West Initie».... M.M-4 63,416
United States.............. S4.776.S41 S5.54S.»»
France.................................1144*3 246,9*7
Germany .. ..... ... ' 63,796 M.S44
Other foreign countries 7*1,714 4*4,672

Total ..................Sfitl.624.662 $46.674,21»
The effect of the abrogation of the Racipro- 

fae inferred from the following

of thein New York and Boston; for the success of 
mining companies in Canada has eanaed the 
birseritig “Yankee" to think that our country 
afford* a good field for speculation. Every
thing that concerns the development of ear 
resources is of importance: eo I take the liberty 
of drawing attention to a new process for the 
manufacture of the extract of hemlock hark.

Barit extract has been kept on sale in this 
city for several yearn, hat it was not until the
last twelve months that an article acceptable to 
tanners has been produced. This oiSculty 
arum from the went of proper appliances lor 
its manufacture. The discovery of a more sta
ple and perfect method of manufacture has 
resulted fn the production of an extract in all 
respects as pure es the liquor touched from berk 
by the most approved method 4a use by the 
beet scientific tanners. The peculiarities of the 
article now produced, by these machines, with 
the convenience of its urn to tanners, are that 
it saves the trouble end expense of grinding 
and leaching, and the machine extracts by com
pression the active principle of hark in its crude 
state. All the tanning fvnpertiee of B cord 
of bark, hich weighs 2,300 lhe., are by this 
machine concentrated and extracted by com
pression into a barrel of the extract, 40 galls, 
weighing 400 lhe., and this is claimed to be 
done without injury to its tanning properties. 
Great advantages mu,'
.those interested in th 
great hemlock forests 
an unlimited extent h 
able wilderness which shadows so Urge a por
tion of our Dominion. There is not an acre of 
hemlock found in nay locality, however remote 
in your great wilderness, that to not available 
for the manufacture of the extract sad ship
ment to this market at a profit greater than 
can be realised on the shipment of hark from 
the most contiguous forest to transportation

railway* are better
are thorn of this

by the thirteen

of thecity Treaty
:h a boni

(including coin and bullion) ta the United 
i for the past three fiscal years:

*22,93*.**»
34.77a.Ml
26,6*4,36»

inferredit may be still further
and 1866-7.on the articles exported in 1865 -6,

followTheir total vaines was ne

facilities. These ere the salProduce sf the Mia*... *222,611 S32S.M7
Do. ~ T- 171.9* 114,7*7
De. VtoaSI .. 4,441,416 6.*1,232

Animals and their prod 11,144,741 «*4,1*1Agricultural produST 12.29S.M4 , 11,146.«7
Zashetim ............. 464,215 443,391
Other articles............... *45.023 347,»»
The movement of Coin end Bullion between 

the two countries was as follows : —
MU IMS-7.

......................... 64.IU.742
.............. 1... *.161.61* 3.4044*4

in country. 634*9,9» • *3,807.348 
Most of tide may be taken to he silver.

Kof Coin frees, and export to Greet 
so assuming considerable proper

which this new brandi of indi
The exi River Nano*'for this market, and the cost of trans-

hare brings it to for theto theit per cord, of ten dollar»
but « email remuneration forand shiishipper but 

and labour Even at the —An Iron rteamship 
ton will Col Forbes' 
petroleum, for the pur] 
atiantic trip to furthei

per cord, wl

Import rendersof shii
liquid Mel vrill be couâned inExport cost ofmarket.ibitory for

tkis extract on, or near the ground
will not exceed fiftybark is •dies!Brltom
iv* extensive forests■nts per cord. Now .we

hemlock, end,
ist it is cUimsdBritain, what it isfollows :s OOMPASTBRITANNIAour interest to test it and then adopt to. Owners 

of wild lands should examine the matter. It to 
admitted here that the hemlock bark of Canada 
to superior in its astringent propertta to that 
of other countries. But aa l 
space must be filled up, I shall

.fTSO.UUO Stotia#.*199,546**.*nImport.
511,6»314,972Export

ASlCTAL I SCUMS,
Nbw Yobe.—The New York YearlyVia to a.Financial Chronicle

result ofmerchant» atit of cit; tae perlthe last five or six traduced by%*K drétoghas declinedweeks, the volume of
the second purchases ofSLÎTSrïï.' of ffw BairosExpress Comfanm*’ Liaeiutt fob Bag 

gage.—A case has lately been decided in the 
New York Supreme Court in which this prie 

L A trunk was lost by Dodd e 
messenger while being carried 
station to the residence of the

________________sk contained, beside dream*
and ether articles belonging to a lady's ward
robe valued at $800, about $1,000 worth of 
jewelry. The itofcadanU admitted the reempt 
end foes of th* trunk, but claimed that it was

1 —'---------- eial contract limiting their
», and that, in any event, 
l held responsible for the 
r jewelry. On the buck of 
the trunk by the messenger, 
ment, by which the party 
that the company should 

not he liable for any jewelry, nor for baggage 
exceeding $100 in value, unless the value was 
stated, and an exfru price paid therefor. The 
Court held tint the mere giving and taking a 
check, in the hurry of railroad travel, was not 
evidence of sn aisent to » contract on the 
bailer's part, limiting the earners liability, 
and that, as to the jewelry', the only question

been light ; thefrom the interior have
Southern demand has fallen much below ex pec-

city toads dotation, and the
roand has proved a failure. is sUam.esexpress

from the

ills 4Volunteer
Corps for

Towurro Aoeuci, 6 Em*
ASKR. AgrmtJAMES

they could not > : I Nolle*

U. PATIENTS TO BE MAI>4an
the ONTARIO aÇVERimjjwT, 

May he mad* to thel 
ROYAL CANADIAN BA) 

Au» m Aoexcies.facturera, and insnruix-v mag. The list of sub
scriber» from Wall-street, New York, from 
Hartford, from New Haven, and from this city, 
spmks for itself, and to an evidenee that the 
hew Dominion to attracting attention. The

WOOD,
of Ontario

Dated at Ti roe La, October, AD.
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From Orn Own OonnnaroitoeYr, Boston. 
—1 have at length strived at the “ hub of the 
Unirons," after spending a pleasant ami I hops 
profitable time at Hartford, and New Haven. 
I have met with the greatest kindness from the 
representatives of American Insurance Compa
nies in every city 1 have visited, and the read! 
nee* with which they became tubwribea to 
vour journal, «hews the internet they are begin
ning to take in our Dominion. On all hand* 
I have been met with enquiries respecting our 
prospects, resources, Ac., end -my interrogators 
nave embraced merchants,

was whether H was a___
lady in the position and 
plaintiff to earry on a visit 

Falsi SwxaUiuo. The primer^ on which 
the building insured was erveSed had been coo- 
veved to plaintiff end wife, «* tenants in com
mon by rTsTa wife, and plaintiff had executed 
a bond for the support of H. K sad Wife during 
their lives. The applicatton for insurance 

property to he unincumbered, and 
•ut oTclaim under Bath after tha firs 

the plaintiff was absolute owner of 
at the time of • fir*. Held,— 

that there wee no lien for veiflhase Money, and 
; also, that there «ras false

_____—_____ the meaning of the condition
of the prtky, as plaintiff toe not absolute 
owner dfthewhole estate. 4 **rm *• dpicnl. 
Am. qf Canada, 16 ü. C. C.'f. Bep.

Raii>at O 
concedtii that 1 
more carefully i

tbs idea so raw____ ____
u rends si 
exploded.

ronntrv. Bet th* fli------ro-----------
thrt railway accident, o. fo^ rowWrW

iRjuriee, 
basa of

____  _ of over
n million end • half of dollati, ImsUes which 
the Railway Passenger Assun *<v Company of 
London past n large amount 10 imrtto» injured 
by the same accidenta who w«fe so fortunate as 
to hold their tickets. l£ ,

Carboxixxms axd 1 vsVuaMc*. — A oorres- 
pondsetof the Montreal Him-tie asks Van you 
inform * constant render whether the Insurance 
Companies have recognised the new Gas Car
bonisera. The ni pamas through en air tight 
vessel filled withbensole, and, the lutotile oti 
mixed with It I fancy that the presence of 
ose to five gallons of hsnaoh Might, m ones of 
fire occuntoM somewhat 
on e policy. The question 
beforehand. ________

Grand River *

. _ st Boa- 
for burning 

a tra ua- 
ta The


